Leydig cell number and function in the adult cynomolgus monkey (Macaca fascicularis) is increased by daily hCG treatment but not by daily FSH treatment.
Daily treatment of adult cynomolgus monkeys with 450 i.u. hCG for 16 days resulted in a significant 163% increase in the number of Leydig cells, and a 9-fold rise in plasma testosterone concentrations. The number of proliferating Leydig cells was very low, even after 16 days of treatment with hCG. Daily FSH administration (2 injections of 15 i.u. per day) did not have any effect on the number of Leydig cells or plasma testosterone values. It can be concluded, therefore, that in adult cynomolgus monkeys daily hCG treatment results in an increase in the number of Leydig cells, which is mainly caused by the differentiation of precursor cells. Since plasma testosterone concentrations were increased to an even higher extent, the steroid production per Leydig cell was also stimulated.